Lock Down Browser in Sakai (steps to install)  {on windows XP}

1) In some assessments you will use the Respondus LockDown Browser, you have to click on the [Click here to download] if you have not yet installed lock down browser on you computer.

2) You will then be directed to Respondus web site for the software install.

3) I was on my home computer when I tested this procedure, so I chose [your own computer]
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4) You must pick a server to download from:

![Screen shot of Lock Down Browser installation instructions]

5) Then save the file: and then run the installer

![Screen shot of Open File - Security Warning]

6) Then Click the Lock Down Browser Install button:

![Screen shot of Install Respondus Lock Down Browser]
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7) Pick Language:

8) Click Next

9) You must accept the license and click Next:

10) Choose destination:

11) Then click Next:

12) Click Install:
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13) Click Finish:

Now to use the Lock Down Browser you must find the application in your program list.

The icon looks like:

![Lock Down Browser Icon](image)

You might have to re-login.

If you are running a VPN, Respondus will make you disconnect first.

Hope this helps

Dave =]